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Attempt to Undermine WPI Discovered 
b1• l\tSSllH' 811 IJytot/ 
J\e1uq11eak sllff 
Sprmg Break \\a u 11mc for nil to indulge 
111 prt\tlt~ leti~hcs .tnd 11a~s1om, but !.omc 
''ere more dl·,1mcmc th.in others. On the 
111 •ht ol l\lnrch 16, " mob nf 10" nie squu-
rcl• \\\:Ill l•n a ramp.1gc, \1Und.1h11ng the lanJ-
pc 111 front ol I oondcr~ tiall. 
Under the co, er of darlmc~'· the mam 
tal!i. \\ lu h arc no larger than 1 man's hoc 
( bout half the ,tze of \\Pl squirrel~). t•ul 
c:-;o;cptcd, hi;gan to ·av.Ill'\\ hat one e\pcrt 
111 the: lldd tcrrm·J "a 101 of Jin" from 
l.leru:..th I ou111Jcr, llall lou11'1,1tion. 
One e} C\\ itne!>' "ho d.11111' 1 hat the cn-
1rc opcra11011 took pfa1.."C "uhm fi\c minu1c,, 
!> 1d that "tho; re \HI~ at least 200 ol tho'C lit-
1 buggers" 1moheJ. 
i\111mcs11ga110111n10 the uct1<•11 hy \\Pt's 
B111lchng .md 1rou11d~ mn1111a1 nam:e cl)o1-
oina1or, 111\it N. \\ .ttchuwor k, has revealed 
t h.11 1 hl' '4Utm;t~ u,cJ old pifll' holc\ existing 
111 the foundation,,, 1he plan• to hcgin !heir 
dig. 
.. 
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lay th( pipes," which did not lc:ad anywhere, 
and had no function . 
The damage :.uffered by the ground~ of 
Founaers Hall is exten~ive. Work 'rew\ ar~· 
working around the clock to return the 
building to its former eondj1ion. Es1ima1cd 
co't of the repairs: S3 million. This is due 
to the fact 1ha1 the grass will not be 
replanted, but will be replaced by Orner)-
turl, removed from non-critical areas of 1he 
new baseball field. 
"This will allow all \tudenb co bencllt 
from the artificial urface, and 1101 ju,t the 
athletes,'' an upJ)l!r-lc1;el Boynton cmplO)l'e 
explained. 
As for the troublesome <>quirreb, before 
the displaced soil i~ replaced, the bomb grade 
reactor fuel recently removed from \\PI 's 
nuclear facility will be dumped under the 
foundation. 
\sked \\h} the pipe hole' "ere there in the 
first place, \\':uchuv.ork rcplk'd, "Before the 
construcuon (ol Founder Hall] was com-
pleted, !here were 'ome CE\ lool..mi for an 
MQP. lhe CE department allowed them 10 
Founders Hall grounds vandalized by some 200 townie squlrels in an attempt to under-
mine WPI. 
"That'll get 'em,'' Watchuwork said as lhl• 
foul mixture was being poured by a Y.dl 
s hielded (and licensed) government worker. 
WPI students and squ1rels will not have 10 
worry about any radiation originating from 
the waste, Watchuwork '>aid, since lead vests 
will be made available from 1he Office of 
Regimental Life. 
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Seven Lost in Shuttle Disaster 
by l.11Ja.' .41ttgo 
Vtw,quealt. <;tiff 
Sc\cn 411irreb and Com0r1ium Shuttle #3 
v.cre lost m a lrcak accident near lns111u1e 
Pnrk thi\ pa~t .Sunda). Ac1:ording to 
\IOllocssc~. 1he Shuttle \\a' heading do"n 
\\ cs1 !)t. wward Salhhury, when al about a 
minute after departure from Riley, three of 
Its wheel<, neY. Off \imultaneOU\ly, ea\;h in 
it~ OY. n unguided direcuon. 
The Shurtle careened acroS$ Salisbury St., 
through lnsu1u1e Park, and, \\llhout hitllng 
an~ trees, into l"'titute Pond. 
(continutcl on palft 4) 
Buyout Follows Divesture 
Strauss Buys Denim Stock for WPI 
bJ ..\.1 S)ms 
\f!H'.\QlltQA tijf 
\\ urcc~ccr Pol~1ecl1111c lmlllutc ha-; pur-
ha ed 'il 6 'o of the tock in dungaree 
1 nuf 1cturtr, nnd \\Pl rues1denl. I e\I 
S1r.iu s' ompall\ 
• \\ l'I 'erv luck) to be a soc1ated wnh 
th finest m 1k of d 111m trouo;i:rs," 
tr u ., panted 
'Our n,e,tm p nfoho cams much 
trongc1 nm\,'' he 1 J 
ClOtdtng to St . \\Pl \\ill muke the 
mvc tment '' llh fuml' 11 generated b~ ell 
mg II 'l!Od. 111 sc\crnl outh \men~an 
1.: •rpor .111on~. 
The South \mi:n ... an stock \\as old after 
~' <ii students protested, '-allmg on \\Pl 
to I~ I 
I I Cranch, a spokc~man lor the garment 
firm. aid that l\\O rtC\\ 11roduc1 line' ''ill be 
brou •ht our in June to commemorate the 
hu)'OUt b> \\'Pl. The nc\\ produch "ill bC' 
t11s-and·her~ denim trouser> named aflcr 
S1raus~ and h" \\tic, .lean. Cranch satd. 
"A., 'ports\\C.U for !>ludent,, Le' 1' and 
J cam "111 be fasluonable. not stmlgy," 
Cranch ,31d. 
MSrmng brcnt ,,3, a time tor all to indulge 
111 prt\ate feu hes and p.i s1011,. \\ c "ant to 
hriog that pint w llungarce5," !\a1d Cr inch. 
"and gel 3\\3) lwm l1a1emi1y·~l)li.: 1.:onlorm 
ISi dolhes," 
According to <.:raod1, the ne\\ styles \\Ill 
be aimed p.1r11cularl} a1 collcgc-~111den1 
bu)cr' and \\Ill ha~e p0,ket~ e'pecialt) 
dc'1gned to hold no1eboob. calculator~ and 
mall pieces of u<.ctcss information. 
"\\'Pl will enJO\ .1 ncVI scn'e ol pride as 
'tutlenb al 1 os~ the 11u1io11 a11end classc~ with 
1he WPI logo on 1heir posteriors." Straus!> 
added. 
Strauss Victory Tour Starts 
Final Leg 
the already fever p1tchetl hype that now sur-
rounds the tour. I he\ idco, which ha~ hccn 
cles1.ribcd by viewer' as a "1hr1ller," i~ an 
nnimated dcscr1p11on of how to <lefea1 the 
ugl) degree requirements and 01her 
"mon,ter" re:;1nd1011~ placed on the WPI tu-
denl body. flus latC\I vu.lea lolluws Straus,.'s 
two 01hcr mammoth hits: "Rcall), .lt'nn," 
and "Ac at I 1," tlcdicatcJ to S11:\11-;s'"'1fe .ind 
the rcccm lrt'iltment of the plan. rcs1lectl\ety. 
<Jn a rather ~our note, the tour·~ promoter, 
Blec:dum f. nc.ath ha'> complained that the 
f ~hrrt and program sale.. ha\c not been a.,: 
lu •ha c.xpcc1ed, and that tile Omm-turf put-
ting green, Y.l11ch v.a!l prcd1ct1.>d 10 be II ma-
jor lund •en rntor, ha f.tiled mi~crnhl) to 
clllraet the crowd lh.U 1.11.CC C\pcctcd. 
I our Mops 1111 the fimil leg at the tour m-
cludc N1.'\H11k, NI, ~lrlwau~.cc. Wt, .md 
\\ a'hing1011, I> C \1 the\\ n~h111g1on ~top, 
Strau \\111 meet \\1th the Pre 1dent nd Mrs. 
Reagan, nnd thev \\Ill d1i;eu' \\ll) to 8\0id 
the fnct that d1\c tment of South American 
1mestments 1~ the onl} fea 1ble wn~ to pro-
du~c racial Jcscg1 cgniion in that 1.ont111e111. 
\1 .111 stops on the tollf, Straus~ "ill in· 
v11e spcctniors 10 lus gala ma11gurn1ion, lo 
take place during Catch a Ray Da> (former-
ly 'ipree u .., I 
Tuesday, April I, 1986 
Assasination Attempt on 
Mrs. Boynton Foiled 
by Moe M . Down 
N~wsq11rak Stiff 
La'>I Saturday, a \\Ould be 3\\a\\in at-
tcmptl'd 10 take Lhe life of WPI t.fa1riarch 
Mr~. John Boynton "ho v.as auending a 
1e .. 1ival in her own honor. I he inddent took 
pla1:e on the lootball field gnmd~tand 111 
front of the Pep Band." hkh was hired for 
the c~enr. 
Apparently, the as~ailant\ gun was !IPOl-
ted b> 'pct1al agent Orange, who was po~i­
t ion et.I bl'hrnd the band . fhe agent alerted 
c,11lcd to another agent lhrough an electronic 
earphone, prompting the quick reaction to 
the a'sa\,in. 
"It hnripcned ~o fa~1." aid I. Sa"i1, \\ho 
"nne ed the C\ent. "Bv the time anyone 
rcahled that 1hc gu} had a gun the} (the ln-
s111u1e\ agc111'l were pumping bullets 11110 
him.'' 
I he a ~11ilan1 ha~ bee111dcntilied a~ N. R. 
Comp, u 'il-)car old untlergrnduate. Comp 
\\as iden111led through hi~ \;llidme system 
\\Pl is\ued I n card. A ri:\'iew ot hiS\alidine 
file uncovered 2 o"erdue hbrar.) books, and 
also that Comp had not mi5scd a DAKA 
meal m over 6 month\ since the curds were 
i!>.'tued. Hi\ motive has not yet been determin-
ed, but \cveral theories exht. 
"I don't understand 11. He seemed like a 
nice kid," \aid M. E. Prof, h1rncadem1c ad-
~ 1sor. "I did notice he wa\ a1:ting a liule 
strange l~l wee~ .. though. Sprine break was 
a time for all to indulge in prhatc leti,he~ 
and passions But he ~ccmcd 10 be a rana1n: 
about his Compe ency examin<s1fo11 I 
thought it wa~ the onl) 1hiog on hi~ nund." 
Retired former elcmentar) --hool tcaeher 
Ethel Crabtr~. of orcester, had C(•mp m 
her second-grade c assroom in 1942. She 
commented, "He nl v 1v~ aid'\\ h~n I gro\\ 
up I'm going 10 shoe \tr ... R1iynw11.' '> eah, 
I reall) thmk he wou d have done it by no\\ 
/\~cording to P1•hcc Chid Alfred I. 
\\ hunc~~. the agc!ll~ 1molvcd in tl1s&rm111!J 
and ehmmating the d ngerou-; a<..;3\,tn \\ere 
Spcc1nl Ag...:111 Levi 1ra11ss, Cap1. I ran! 
I unllo, Agenl 501 Blue Jean, and Agen 
Or.1nge. 
Mr\. Boyn1on v.a .. mingling \\Ith th 
cro"d when Strauss heard J\gc111 Ornngl 
"arning, \polled Comp's un, dre" his ow1 
pt!>tol, and fired. By the time tr 1uss h.1d 
fired his firq shot f unllo had pui;hed Mr 
Bo~nton to the gmund and hielded her v.111 
h1~ hody. Then Agent 501 Blue Jean pulled 
an U1i from her purse and mo'' ed Comp 
the ground, makmg 'urc he would ruse no 
further threat. 
The quick response of the ln~tiuue's agent 
left Mr\. Boynton and mos1 of her udm1rer!I; 
unharmed. 1 he unpro,okcd attack I' sull be 
111g inve~tigated. 
Agl'nl l .cl'i Straus~ renrhc for hi~ gun to lop lhe the atccmpted ns a sination of 
Bo)nton. 
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EDITORIAL 
FacultJ' "Collarship" and "Reshirts" 
A re a Deception 
At a press co11fere11ce today, H Pl Prt•<;tdent Lew Straus~ a1mo1111ced that flus st lwol 
"11/ 111\ est 111 "clothtm: ma1111jacturer and, as a result. thut tltt faculty members 11•1// 
be expected ta de1 ore Ile'' atte11r1011 to thC'tr appearance and the '"II' 1he1• clrt'S!i. Ill' 
alls ti/£ pro ram "c'ollars/11p, "and daimr that what di,1111g111.'>ltes a guod school from 
a m •t/Jo re 011e 1s the q11al111• of tire collars 011 11~ fa,~uJtJ 
Tim flt u arrenuon to fa5/•1Cm 1~ wcll-i111t•111wned, to be sure. lite ad111i111strat1011 
ar; sllld thut tlte rune rite fm:u/1' Hill deiote to their wardrohes will 110t detract ;rom 
th tmw th I 11<!C'd tu fulfill I lre1r cluues "~classroom teuchu~ and pro1c.•ct and m adt•1111c 
adw~or.~ /11 ort/~1 to hep ttsef/ m tlu· p11bltc e.H?, S1ra11~s Ira\ smd, JI I'/ m11'!it lie k.111111·11 
f '> It quah 1 oj m Jac11/1; and that meanr kl'epmg up 011 ('(11/ur.~11111 and re,.,Jurt\, 
I ( lH n 11/r tilt 1111111/u r of Sllltfl'lllS 111 tltt potl'l/firJi·appltcam µool det!111i11g. St1tlll'i. 
. n, II P • 11 rm umam u111ma~e rlrm IS d1stmg111slws 11 from other e11gme1'r111g St /11111/\ 
l'lOll~t c1 oil 1 ude.ed 1s muc/1 b~ the qua/I/I' uf /he ml/ar.!> 011 m factdt) a5 bi 
th qualm 11 Wtdurt p1 oduct ( o//ar:o.l11p, Srraus..' du1111s. 11'1// auruct 11<'11 gnuluare 
u1 I wufer~raduatt rrudents and p10' ule capital 111come to f1111cl future rt•\l11rts. /'lze 
s hoof \\tll rlten b1.• ablt to me the mone) 11 would otllen1·m· use 011 reshtrt.\ a11d co/1111-
ltip /or llt!" pro1ec ts ro bl•11ejit rite 1111dergrad11a1es - melt o' 11e11 Omcrl'turf b1t1ld111gs 
and fac1/uu s, ~raus~ said. 
But t/ze '' t:o.dom of tlus 11101·e 11111r;t be Qlll'.'>t1011cd. Professors '"hu must ~pend time 
domg res/urts and 11ru111g urttclesfor pub/1ca11011 in c/01h111g 1mm10/s cu111101 be dt•1 ori11g 
tire thought and energy they should to clu5sroom 111s1mcT1011. fur1/te1. 1/te fuc11l1y mu) 
not be the mnst-ofwn-111dg<•tl as7>ec1 OJ an ed11c:otio11al inswu1w11. It 011(1 stands to 
reason that educarmg mu/e111s ts tire primury reason for WPl'.s existence u.\ a11 ed11cu-
11011ul 111smutum; any program or policy 11·/11ch directs the atte111io11 of the faculty 
else11here. even ~,t/Jt tlte claim tltat it 11·11/ ltare the effect of belfermg undergraduure 
edur:atwn as a side i?fjecr, 1r; a deceptwn We must not allow ourselves a11d our school 
to be deluded. 
Spr111g break was a lune fur oil to 111dulge m prh·ate ferislre.\ 1.111d pu.\,\iOfl'), und ~f 
1/io<oc pa"wm mn tu tire wearing of designer denims named after the Presulent and 
I tr.\t I ut/1• oj n Pf, rhen so he it. A liule u/1-Americun consumerism nerer hurl u11ybody 
too muth. 811t 1ww lit' must de1·ore our energies and ej)orts elsewher£'; the course that 
har; been set for Worn•.w•r Pulyteclrnfr' Institute may be a rfret111g /alt• of d1111garees 
CJf their fl/Mt exdmhe, <Jll overall proje<.·t that leaves us pantmg for more - bra ir 
i~ 1101 u mund policy fw "rnlleee that care<> ahom its stude111s and the kind <~f educu-
11011 they thought t/rr1 'd rec ei1·e whe11 they entered the schnol. 
Letters Policy 
WPI Newsqueak welcomes letters 10 lhe editor. Letters submilled for pubhca-
11on can be hand ntten or typed on any parchment you choose. However. 1f we 
can'! read 11, we ca t print 11 And we'd like to pnnt 11. Oh, we would! We really would' 
You probably do1'1 realize lh1s, but we recetVe hundreds of letters every week, 
and sometimes th re are only three or four among them that we can print! Some 
aren'I signed and ;ome don t have phone numbers, addresses and that sort of 
crap. Some are sl;,pp1ly written , and some we just don't agree with! 
Look. We don't go for those bleeding heart bullsh11 letters dealing with nuclear 
weapons, South Africa or Nicaragua. And we don't want to hear about fra1ern1t1es, 
the alcohol policy or campus social life. And hsten! No more compllants about 
our god-damned writers! Were sick of that and we won't print 11! 
All we want ar i some nice mellow letters about squirrels. Thafs all we want 
Just squ1rels, okay? Can you understand that? If you can't, maybe you should 
give us a call, if you really want your letter· published Better slill, if you wanl to 
see your letter rn the paper, you better get your ass down here. and let us write 
11 for you because we mean busrnessl 
Naturally, commentary articles reflect the op1n1ons of the writer, but then, they've 
been beaten severely lately. 
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snoose editor 
Sleep Soon 
pornography editor 
Mr Pole R Punch 
sports sedater 
Ace Tom lnophin 
Spam 
Gerry Mander 
X·Rated 
squ1rrel-m-chief 
Andy Ferreira 
faculty sun visor 
Spring break 1s 
show-ott manager 
Luke Atus 
one-minute manager 
Jus Waite 
associate editors 
Eggs 
Stiffs 
creatures editor 
Joe Squlrrel 
skin graphtlcs editor 
Dr Rulh 
cartoon editor 
The Scribbler 
Bacon 
Wheram I. Now 
Kissmy Bushyta11 
A Concerned Listener and Reader 
Sy Syms 
Mary Hartman Mary Hartman 
I M. Puzzle 
Bob Uecker (Mr. Good Ole Baseball) 
Moe M Down 
Ari Dassand 
Lester Mint 
Red Bunns 
Jerry Mather as the Beaver 
WPI Ne"squeak, former!~ New pcnk (formerly Tech Ne¥>S), has been pubh~hed 
weekl) during the academic year, except during college vacations, since 1909, by 
humans. I rankly. \\e squirrels were sick and tired or men trying 10 do a squir-
rel's JOb. For 77 )cars, we've put up w11h shoddy unprofessional journalism und 
binsed attacks on our superior ~pedes No longer! You can find the raggett~ clan 
Of your reno" humans, WhO Called themselves ll ncMpapcr Staff, bound and 
gagged m the basement of I ounder Hall. Dul, I guess they'rl' as good us lo t 
bccau e no one ever reads 1h1s pnrl of the paper an}-wn~ 
LETTERS 
Reader Praises Publication 
To the l!ditor: 
As a subscriber IO you1 hnc pubhc-Jt1011, 
I 11111 very plelbcd to reccm.~ the mforma1ion. 
m'>ight and entertainment 11 brings 10 me 
C\Cr) \\eek I r1.-el \Cf~ much helter mform 
cd becau e of 1he ded1\.alcd \\or!.: )OU and 
your ~ta ff put m C\Cf) week 1 hr quaht) 
stories nnu pldllre' alike s \Cl) l11gh: )Cl I 
nm al\u e11h .. 'ftameJ and ~umulatcd b) aim t 
C\CI) article and fca1u1c I rend 
\\ c often take for gran1c<l the excellent 
JOUrnah\m voe m Amcnca enJO) C\Cf) da): 
yet the quaht) \\e ha\e come 10 depend upon 
1s cnttrel) due 10 1hc ~kill and dcd11:a1ion of 
fmc JOurnahs1s hke )OU and your staff So 
I \\ ont 10 n kc n point of \ riung you thi 
leuer 10 tell )OU that )our cl fort~ arc no1 m 
v un :-.;C'\\M\ eek •~ 1hc finest ma' tl111e I have 
c r ad 
Puli.ms •1ur/11 
I '" uom, ldah ' 
Dicless Praises Schoo 
fo 1ht L dnor 
Be .1use I 'eel t l t I an 11.oahf1ed 1 lo 
l ing 11 \\Pl t ' in cnur 14 \\eek' n ''. 
I \\oulJ like to commi:lll Cir the gtncr.11 quah 
t) of ~odal hfe and <itUdl'nt a1111ude, I ''nn1 
10 tnnd up and dclcnd the tudcnr OJ>•ilh~ 
here at \\Pl 5t11dc111~ here don't g1\e n ~hit 
about \\hat happl'll\ in the real \\ orld and 
that's lhl.' \\3) ll hould be. He), as long a• 
I make m) mil hons "hen I graduate, I 
houldn't i:are about anyonl.' cbc. 
It ha~ ri..-centh come to m\ attcn11on tha1 
\\Pl hold' M~d in companies that Jo 
bu,1111.'s~ in south Africa. I think that is 
great! WPI i\ helping ~uppon regimes "hkh 
supprc., .. 1hc true leeling' and oppor1uni11es 
of the black people there. I fully agree wi1h 
thi, polic> and an) dim"ll , bleeding-heart, 
naming lefl-\\ ingcr \\ho ~uppon~ tli\ csmcnl 
should lc.:m c the .._ pu 1m1 
I nbo 11ndc1 t nd tl13 tr rm11 Im 
.. 1111~ under 1:11111.1 rn 1 ecent ) I led 1 liat •1 
.nl1 1 n i unf ur .md unJu •11 d r r 1c1 
111t1c crvc an 1mp11rrnrt1 purpo cal \\Pl 
The) M:nc a!i lo1:a ion' where Mul.ients an 
pur ue the ucU\ 1ue~ of drintmg hc~I\ II) and 
1m.k ng up b11chc • (ll) the\\ l}, )C";, the) nrc 
buches and hould be treated that \\ ll} ) 
I also read nbout an rn1.:1dent \\here l\\O 
''e1rd-look111g girl\ \\Crc harao;scd b) fruter 
ml) member~ and later ha5-.eled b} 1he 
pohce. H's a damn good th111g th:u Lhe'e ~luts 
"ere cha~ed 8\\ay. An}onc "ho dar~s to 
look different is an asshok and 'hould be 
kepi a1' a) from our campus. I think 1ha1 11 
•~great that at \\'PI an} one \\ho looks or acts 
J11 fercnt i treated "ith such di~rC)flCel. 
- 1:..'llen Diclt•n ('SX) 
COMMENTARY 
Its Good to be on My Back, But ... 
by Mary H'1rtman ,\fury llurtmun 
\ 'ewlqueal. stiff 
Spring Break ''as a time for all to indulge 
in pri\ate fcmhc- and pa.''iom. but l\c near· 
I} com im:ed m) .. elf that I am ne\cr going 
to adJU't 10 these American men. I have no 
de ire for Americanu~ Ma,cuhnu~. I onl} 
\\ant guys \\ith names lil..r Bjorn or S'cn. 
The Uni1ed State~ h~ thi~ big th mg about 
freedom. Well, thab eac;y li>r men 10 '>3). 
When a man and \\Omen can't share an cx-
P'!ricncc in bondage on one another hO\\ can 
that be freedom? 
h goe., without saying that American men 
arc in no league ~ith their S"edish counter-
parts. It i,n•1 ju~t the accent. There is a cer-
tain way abou1 S\"cdbh men ••• 'omcthing 
qui1e kin I..). Dumpy, ill-dre~sed American 
men \imply can'1 satisry my pas\IOn\, 
C\JX'(ially when their capitali'<tk d hie dictate' 
that they mus1 come out on top. 
i\noth~·r J11 fcrencc i~ 1hc imponancc of 
.ir~ in the \merican culture. In Sv.c<len tho 
cars c1rc too mall for any u,e. In fau, most 
curs on thl" road in 5,,cden don'1 t\en ha\e 
a bad; ea1. Thi~ ellecti'el) eliminate' the 
one night stand in 1he back '>Cat J found one 
night stand~ in 'ki-16dges much more 
ati,f}111g. 
The \\OM part is the \i1e differential bei-
"een men 111 bo1h cultures. :'.I) god. ha\c 
)OU ccn some of the ca~e "alking nhou1 
Y. on:cs1cr? You ma} nor be interc led in 
sile, but 11 really 1~ a'tounding to see men 
the ~11e ol 1ello·lillcJ tra'h bags wobbling 0111 
in the stn:ct~. hn't a spare 1ire enough for 
thc\e people?\ es, the..c problem\ and more 
arc the re~ult of the American 13\tc tor 
automobile' and commercial T. V. (aryothc1 
Arncncan creallon!). 
Help me plca!lc. I need a ,o,1cl) \\hcrr: se.x 
j, good, real good. 
Squirrel-in-Chief Andy •·erreira talks to reporters about hi.; appointment 
to head the President's committee in~ esligating the recent 'thuttle 
disaster. 
OFFICE HOURS 
~t¥>squt!ak stilf members only 'Work after hour . 
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Mrs. Robinson Opens New ORL 
Facility 
by Wlleram /. Now 
.v~ .. ·squtak Jiu// 
The Office of Regimen1al Life opened i1s 
ne" jail fac1lil) last "eek The ne\\ facilit)' 
"a' chris1ened the Janel Bacon Kilchem.on 
~lemorial Cell Block in honor ot 1he rccen1-
I~ promoted Dean of Break la\! . It ic; de)ign· 
ed to pro\ide s1ricter conr1ncmcnt for tho~l' 
~uffcring from Spring £-e,e1, a \urc indicator 
of criminal in,anity, according to a joint 
\latcment made by leading expert" at the 
WPI Infirmary and WPI Coun~elinJ! Center. 
Jud) Robin'>on, A\si~tant D1ret:1or of 
Regimental l 1fc, explained the purpose of 
the facility. 
"This facility b main!) dc'iigncd 10 ease the 
ORI 's problems with Spnn~ h~vcr 'iUfforer!>. 
0-1erm u~ually bnnfs a rourfold 1m:rea,e in 
inma1es, though C\cr~ term features some 
odd ca'c~." 
The facility will also be "used 10 contain 
the rule breakers during next fall'~ dry ru\h," 
Robinson said. 
An e'lCciting ne" a'ipcct of the facility is che 
specially 1rained disciplinarian, Sadi 
Tormental, who will not hesi1ate to put the 
WPI male population on cheir knees "hen 
they make a visit to the jail. 
"Spring Break was a Lime ror all to im.lulge 
in pri~ate fetii.he~ and passion-.,' ~aid 
Tormental, who has spent the last three 
weeks in !raining anc.I preparation tor her 
first charges. 
The crowd was excited by the chn~tcnmg 
ceremonies chanting, in uni~on, "No\\ here·~ 
10 you, Mrs. Robimon, the campus love\ you 
more than you will know ... •• 
The first inmates -;hould arrive near rhe 
start of 0-term The jail is located in the sub-
ba.,ement or Founder,• Hall . 
Sadl To rmentall, discipline specialist , demonstrates her technique at the opening of 
the new ORL facility. 
Personal Equipment May Be 
Required For Freshmen 
by Sleep Soon 
N~wsqueak stiff 
In a faculty meeting during the last week 
in D-term a motion will probably be in-
croduced by the Technical Instrumentation 
Ad,isory Committee (TIAC) to require 
freshmen entering WPI in the fall of 1987 
to purcha!le high tech equipment that "is 
becoming a vital tool in every major area of 
study at WPI." 
The resolution "ill rhen most likel) be 
\Oted on .H the ~amc meeting ahcr u fe'' 
minor brawl,, a .source .. aid toUa\, 
11 the resolution pa ,c .. , WPI ''ill join 
mun) otha ctlueatil'rrnl in 111u1iorb, in-
cludm • Ste\ ens lnsrnutc of I echnolog~, 
( l.:irkson, and AMI (Auto \1am1enancc In· 
stltute) '' tuch al read) require tudcnts to pur 
chase <,ome form of per onal tool unu. 
(Ste~en and Clarkson both require the pur 
cha-c of a per onnl computer and ,.\~II re-
quires lhe purcha\e of a fort)·thrcc piece 
\Hench set - red tool chc~t included.I 
During the summer ot 1985 che TIAC 
Summer Stud) Subcomr111ttcc < r I ACSSSJ 
\\as formed 10 examine 1hc prog1c~~ made 
tO\\llld the lCChmcnl IC\ 1tali1..atiOl1 or the 
WPI campus since October, 1983, when 1he 
TIAC ma~ter plan was unanimously adopted 
by the WPI facult>'· The ma\tCr plan did not 
uddres~ the required purchase of equipment 
by undergraduates due to doubt\ about the 
true educational value of such a move rwo 
)l.'ars later, however, as more <fotributlon re· 
4u1rcmenl\ arc added and report~ froru col· 
lcge~ rhat have required the purcha'c ol' per· 
<.onal ln<;tumentalion h~wc hccn p<hili\e, lhe 
commit1cc ha~ decided that the tollm\ing 
equipment is necessary if WPI i\ 10 11da-
quatel) prepare it' student': a pcr,onal com· 
putcr (PC), u per,onal \Cann111g electron 
m1cro,copc (PSl:Ml, a personal rnnc)er's 
transit (PSI), and n pcr~onal nucl~1r hrcedcr 
reaccor (PNBR). 
Arguments an favor of ha\lng students 
purcha~e this equipment nre numerou 
I rom 1he l'IAC Summer Stud> Suhcommit-
tl'C Report (I IACSSSRJ 10 the Pre.~1dcn t IP): 
scannmg electron microscopes nrc rccomcnd· 
cd to be used a a tool 'to cc old materials 
inn new \\ny," tr.ntSits are recnrnmcm.lcd '10 
teach students technique~ tor sohing pro· 
blcms Iha! were formerly poorly sco~~ out," 
nuclear b1ttdcr reactors arc recommended 
"to make real-time compan~on\ bcl\\ecn 
physical processes and their mathema1ical 
models," and compu1ers are rccomended to 
be used for "Zaxxoo Destroyer" and "Flight 
Simulacor." 
According to Dean uo.K." Hennesy, the 
hardware to handle anticipated increasing 
student uses can be made available in 1wo 
ways - tuition can be raised n 101 to meet 
the expen.ses of maintaining extcn\ive 
laboratories, or tuition can be rai~ecJ noc as 
much (but slill a lot) as students are re4uarcd 
to purchase their O\\ n machines. 
Either wav, ~tressed Hennew, student' nc 
a 'mall rur~I public junio1 hi1,1h 'chool in 
wc~ccrn Nebra,l;a ''ould feel little or no cl· 
tect on their ern<'llonal ... rnhility I IO\\C\er, 
he .. aid, ii tho ... e <tudents \\ere lo O\\ n their 
o"n farm equipment, tin:) \\Oulu ha\c a 
machine of their own, to use during 'aca-
uons - 'Pring break ''a" a 1imc for .11110 
indulge in privat..: fetishes and p.1ssion' -
and alter graduation, as ''ell as \\hen ''hool 
b in .,c~~1on. 
\\ hik other collcl!c" arc pleased "it h their 
dc..:ii.iom to require the purcha'c of equip· 
ment. WPI faces 'ome unique phy~ical 
problems. 
One problem is the extreme \ariabihty of 
a clear \'iew on campus. We all kno" about 
that simply marvelous view from Morgan 4th 
and how about Daniels, where studenh are 
constantly walking in front of you to gel to 
their mailboxes'> How can you ever expect 
to measure hotizontal angles? 
Also, while WPI dorm room~ arc more 
spacious than those al many colleges, the ad 
dition of two computers to a double would 
signifigantly decrca"c the amount ol space 
for Nerf Hoop. 
Then. what about de'>k '>pa1:e'f It >·ou 
thought your desk wa' crowded when you 
starled using it ns a liling cahinc:t for your 
laundry, you 'hould \cc ic with a \canning 
electron micrO!>COpe on it. 
And" hat about nuclear "aste? No, your 
roommntl"i sod: drawer ha.-. not been chosen 
as a national dumr site. (It\ already deadly 
enough.) 
It al'o seems unfair to require c;tudcnts 
entering \\'Pl v.: ho already O\\ n a nuclear 
breeder reactor to pu1chu'e another one. 
Input from all factions of the WPI com-
munity on the topic or technical inr.tr111ncn-
ta11on of the campu~ is re{jlll"!.ted, but "ill 
be ignored. 
-----------------~==~ 
Champion Cubist Explains 
Technique 
by J.M. Puuled 
N~wsqu~ak stiff 
Champion cubht. Dean Janet Bacon Kitchenson, talk'i about her e'\.tn1 ordinllr)' 
abilitie!I. 
In 1hc accompanying photo, A~sociate Dean ot Breakfa,1 J<anct Bacon·Kitchenson descnbes 
her d1amp1onship puule-solving technique~. c.le\eloped over break, to a not-so adept rcponer 
At the time that the photo wa\ taken, she h 'ccn demon,trating the first seep in the proc~~~. 
" I usually Just reach out and grab it like t hi,, und ... " 
The phmographcr could not reach hi~ shutter button ra.-.1 enough to capture the pu1.zle-solving 
in progrc~s. which Bacon-Kitcheason can only dc,ribe as "fa\ter than Morgan 2nd can polish 
off a ca\c on a Saturday night when there are no women around." 
Other abiliues al which she admits she 1s proficient include. Holdmg her moulh open tor 
long enough to allO\\ her shirt to outgrow her arm and turn over on icself, as well as trying 
to muss up her hair by using her self-taught psychic powers. 
Both of these accivities, as weU as the Rubik's Cube demonstration, were captured by the 
photographer in the accompanying picture. 
Bacon-Kitchenson is quick to point out that these activities do noc detract from her work-
related activities, though she does find them "a pleasant diversion," from cime to time. 
Commenting on how she got her start on the Championship "Rube Cube" circuit, Bacon-
Kitchenson was careful not to let any secrets of her technique escape. 
"Well ... it's one of those things that just came na1urally to me. I first discovered the cube 
on a trip to Germany during spring break of my junior year al USC (University of Swine Cook-
ing). It was a time for me to indulge in private fetishes and passions, and the cube fit the bill," 
said Kitchenson. 
"l.ook. Asshole . 
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The Consortium Shuttle ntes from tbe embankment into Institute Pond. 
. . . Shuttle 
The driver, lucky 8. Hee, jumped from 
the van as it flew into 1hc muddy slime of 
the pond. He escaped serious injury in the 
mishap. 
" I credit my life to the wearing of a 
seatbelt.'' said Hee. 
Unfor1unately, seven squirrels were lost, 
hit by the van as it tumbled into the pond .• 
Squirrels remains were recovered by divers 
after 1hc mishap, and sped off to Salisbury 
I aboratori~. The pieceo; arc still being 
autop~h..-d and reassembled by the WPI 
81\1rned1cal Engineering Depanmcnt in order 
Ill .1~certain the exact cau\e of death. 
"Dt•ath could have been caw.cd by the in 
ilial shock, or pcrhap~ the ,quirrels dro\\n 
cd 111 the pond," ~aid Department Head and 
chief analy~1 Sal \ rec Hi in his office 
(continued from page 1) 
yesterday. 
There was speculation lhat lhe recent fluc-
tuations between hot and cold may have been 
responsible for the loss of the wheels. In fact, 
leading structural engineers in the 
Mechanical Engineering Department had 
been warning con~ortium au1horities for 
several months about the possibility of such 
a deadly event occurring, said an unidentified 
11ource. 
An anonymou\ ~ource within the Con~or­
tium Hierarchy confirmed the repom but 
wouldn't speculate a\ to why the warning 
never reached Con~oruum President Edward 
U. Kaeshun. 
A ~tudent group, Student Ponderers of ln-
ter~chool Tran,porration (SPIT) in•;i.,1ed 
that the prc,rnrc to l..ec:p the shuule' runn· 
Olin Professor Schmuck Shoots at 
Boynton Secretaries 
br Red 811nns 
,v;.wsqueak stij/ 
lh no" you probably knoY. that Spring 
Ureak \\3S a time for all to mdulge in pri\iah.:' 
lell he~ and passions, but the fetish of Pro· 
fcssor Schmuck of Ph)''ii.:s rocked the cam· 
pu' world the most. 
Profc'>'>OI Khadafy Schmuck last ''eek 
estt1hli::.hcd his Linc of Death be1ween Olin 
Hall and the Higgins la" n Immediate!}, 
critics claimed that S..:hmucl.. had over .. tcp-
ped his bound~ by im·enring an intracampu'> 
terrortory for his own U\e, Schmuck remain· 
"Krapco'' to Run 
WP Bookstore 
h1 a Cotrt:erned I ISfener und Reader 
l\e14·squeol. stifj 
Krapco, a merchandise d1mibutor O\\ncd 
b} rad11' station WAAF, will take over thl' 
p 1'111011 of the WPI Book'>tore, cffecti\'l' 
1m111ethattly, according to 1 c'<t McGouge, 
prr\Cnl hook tore 111an,1gcr. 
"fh1s change ha'i been made in order 10 
pro\'1de the students or WPI "ith the kind 
of responsible, concerned en1cc WAAF has 
been g1~111g Worcesterboston radio listener~ 
fo1 ~car~." '>aid McGougc. 
,\ccording to McGouge and Mick Mcl<cn· 
ne, a WAAf disc jockey, the format of the 
bool.:i.1orc will be designed to appeal 10 as 
many pellple as po.,~1blc and Y.ill be pattern· 
cd after the format of the radio station. 
"The \\ Pl Bookstore will continue to be 
bai;1cally AOR, Alway\ Out to Rook," said 
MtGouge. "The texb we sell will have 40 
page' of non-stop book, commercial-free, 
every chapter." 
"\\ c will aho ha\ e a ~ection of neY.. mer· 
chandise called "Pri ... ate Fetishes and Pa~ · 
s1ons," he added. 
In add11ion, popular morning-show ho~ts 
Rob and Zip will serve as managers of the 
llnokstorc, and the Almighty will run the 
ca~h register, ~id McKenzie. 
According to an insider, though, the Krap-
co format will have undesirable effects on 
students. Krapco and WAAF, it is said, will 
aim their promotions and advertisements 
mainly at students at Boc:ton-arca colleges 
und universities. And tt is claimed that pri~ 
for texts will start at SI 07. 
McKenzie denied the~ rumori.. 
"'That is purely nonsense," he said. "Krap. 
co and WAAF have very strong hometown 
roots, and \\C: look forwan.I 10 ~ening the 
students of Worccstabo ton lnsti1ute of 
Technology." 
ed adamant in hi' demand that Boynton Hall 
,ecretarie!t would no longer be allowed to 
unbarhe in the nude or to play fri~~'C ou1-
,jde hi'> \\-indo\\ during his long. loneh of-
ficl' hours. 
On Monda> the 24th, Professor Schmuck 
strucl.. back. Using a So,ict made 
monkeygun he played shoot 1he monkey 
against the fri~be~ of the nudists and the 
nud1~ts themselvc,, The ~ecrctarie<. re.pond-
ed by hurling the fmbecs at the monkeygun, 
wuh ~everal direct hits disabling the gun and 
• comcquently causing Schmuck to" ithdra'' 
prematurely, all the while hurling threats or 
1he coming \cxtml revolution ''hkh \\ill tor· 
pie all the advance~ made sinct' 1965. 
Prcsidcn1 I I!\ i Strauss "as quick 10 rl:S· 
pond to the ~11ua11on. ~a}ing "It "a~ in· 
tra1;ampus 1erri1or~ and my <oe.:rc1aric~ ha\C 
C\ cry right to conduct their exerci,es there. 
The} ha'e the right to hold their breast l11gh 
\\ithom tan hnc~. Schmuck 1s a }Odlchc.1d 
The new Comp ronnat shown here, Is 
suspected to be the cause of Howanrs 
lunacy and may be linked co N. R. 
Comp's rtc:ent attempt to as a inate 
Mr~. Boynton. 
The remains of the shuttle sink slowly into the muck after taking the lives of seven . 
ing was too high, and that lack of main· 
tainance, due to Lhis pressure, was·the reason 
for the mishap. 
Consortium President Kaeshun has 
ordered an immediate investigation by a 
hand-picked commission, to be lead by 
Newsqueak's own Cynical Squirrel-in-Chief 
Andy Ferreira. Heads were expected to roll, 
as well as arms, legs, innards, and several 
other parts of the anatomy. 
"This type of thing should never have hap-
pened," said Ferreira at a recent prCfili con-
ference, "Those squirrels were just minding 
there own business. indulging in private 
fetil.hes and pasMo~. After all, it was spring 
break!" 
1 he Prcsidenual Commis'>ion will start its 
work immcdiatclv \\ith hearings and on.site 
inspections being scheduled for the next 
several weeks. All service on the other shut-
tles will be stopped until the problem has 
been found and the "'hole issue beaten to 
death. 
The squirrels involved were all of the 
western gray variety, fairly common in this 
hemisphere. Soviet reaction was quick. The 
Soviet response noted the loss as a dark point 
in tramportation hiscory, noung their ov.n 
acciden1 in\'Ohing the eas1ern red \quirrel 
and troop transport\ during the ongoing 
AfshaniMan campaign. 
"We know that a mix of ~qu1rrcb and 
vehicle\ can lead to a great deal of tzncl for 
any nation," ~aid a Kremlin representative. 
in u prepared ~ta1cmcn1 
(ctmtinutd on flOKt 5) 
, Howard Condemned to Lifelong 
Lunacy 
hy 1 eHer !lfmt 
.VtwsqueaJ. Stiff 
WPI\ m\n man \\ith three fir,! name~. 
Barr> Bernard Ho\\ard Im alphabe1i<.:al 
order I ''a' lound in 1he men~ room adjacem 
to the Newsqueak office on Saturday, after 
a twent)·-minute search. 1 lownrd had taken 
to an ordinary toilec as his nev. and pem1a · 
nenc re~idcncc. Howard\ ne\\ lifc~tl)'e wa'.> 
a shod to alt "ho had k no'' n hin1 1n hh 
prcvmu' \tale ol aflair~. 
HO\\ard claims 1ha1 hi' lilc ''a' l1lletl to 
the rim \\ith \\Orthlc'i~ alheru~mg. slogan,, 
dime \tore cologn~. ,md pell} ,ounler jobs 
at all hour e~1ablishments, no1 10 mention 
1hc cxc11emcnt ol chc c11gmcrru1Ll school 
world .... 1 hi~ b just the icing on rhc Belt' 
Crocl..cr Mui~1•Rcad) c.1h'," con mi:nt<'d 
HoY..1rd. "alter TO} unescumg tenure a' 
\ie11·sc1m•u/i. Editor-111-C hid . !\1.i~ he no\\ 
'' c'll •ec ome shit rcall) n> ! " 
l he espcrb at the S111dcnt Coun,eling 
Cenrcr Ji,mis~ed his com111en1s, proposing 
in~1cad that Hov.ard's failuH' to pas' the 
l'\kchanical Engineering Competency in 
Stress for the tl:urd time 1h1s year is the cause 
for his dras11c mea'iurcs. 
"Anyone would be reduced to thi~ niter 
ha\ mg bri.:b -;Jcdgehammered apan on their 
heat! three time~ in ~ix mon1h~." ~aid Sy K.t) 
Olog}. head coumclor at 1hc center. "OSH \ 
rule~ 'P\.'Clficall} prohih11 1he adminiqration 
ol this Comp more rhan three times in nn) 
12 month penod. I don'1 I.. now how Ho" aid 
cliuld have goucn around thAt rcg\ll.ttion. 
l\ta\h\. he mjo~ed the prc\~un: and tY.1stcd 
the udmim,tration·., nrm." 
Howard i'> now 'tuck in,, tight pla..:t', \\ith 
no future except rhat or,, lunatic. As for 
luna1i..;m, HoY.ard said, "I can't complain. 
I he\ ic"' of the moon 1 qune gl1od from 1111~ 
po~ition," Howard then t n1cd h<1bhling 011 
nh11u1 Ith labulous cullcdiCln of cal h1te1 
coupm1s, clipped from an old Sunda; Ho~IOn 
(olohc 
V1s1l'i are limned 10 •nd1,uluab, ead1 of 
w Imm 1s Alim\ Cd Jo nunute' to crowd 
HoY.ard's crarnpt.'<.l II\ ing quarter\ and drO\\ n 
hun "ith a11cn11on . 
fhcy ':t) Spring Ure.1~ \\aS. a 1ime ior nll 
to mdulge in private k11,hcs and pa,,ion~. 
Howard, it certainly 'cems, found his . 
Barry lkmara ffoward (a.k.a. Bowlbead) was dlscconttd here afcer a twenty minute 
o;earch. 
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New Admissions Interview 
Policy Exposed 
by X-Rated 
.VewlqucaJ.. st{{f 
Spring Break v.:a\ a tune fo1 all to indulge 
m priva1e fcli~he' and pa~s1on, . In this !>pim, 
1he Admb,ion!> department announced this 
wed that it \\ 111 b~· 11nplcmenting a new 
polio ot rrc~hm:m recruitmenl. According 
10 Bob UpanddO\\ll, dirl.'..:tOr or atlmis'>ion~ 
tor \\Pl. this llC\\ mc1hod or \llldcnt allrae-
titJn \Hit make use ot "age old and (HO\ en 
mcthoch "The'><! v.ill mdude intimate admis-
'>1011\ 1111ervic:"" conducted hy the admissiom 
office 'taff. These interviev.' will mainly 
fo~u~ on attracting female students, so that 
the 5: I male: female ratio now pre:.cnt could 
be rc1urne<l to v.11hin compatible hmih. 
Upanddown indicated 1hat he will be 
rc,pon,1ble for as much of the interviewing 
as i' physically pos,ible in the early stage!> 
or the program, to insure that the inter· 
viewees "will receive as much information as 
possible about WPI, in one climactic visit." 
He anticipates scheduling as many interviews 
a:o. possible in the early morning hours, so 
1hat he would have a good reason to "get it 
up in the morning," referring to his favorite 
animal - his dog Becker. 
Other admissions office employee!I inter-
vtewed were not as enthused as Upanddown. 
Hard Asan Iceberg, director or s~cial ad-
mis&ions, was particularly upset, charging 
Upanddown with "taking all the fun out of 
1he job," and "using pleasure tactics for per-
sonal gain." He stated Lhat the reriod of time 
y, hen a pro~pective freshman 1s makmg up 
hb/hcr mind about whether or not Lo attend 
WPI i~ the most critical, and that the admis-
sions department "must get inside as quick-
h a<, possible. to avoid being beaten out b> 
larger members of the collegiate system." 
Iceberg doe:. not believe tha1 Upanddown 
can effcc1ively compc1e with those other 
members, due to his age, as well as orher fac-
tor-. thal r:o11 ld influence the outcome or an 
intenicw. 
UpanddO\\n said that the charges were 
"ludicrou\", and that hb "'head i~ ready" for 
an> tough challenges that might come up in 
the cour:.e of the intcn iew pro..:ess. 
Additional admis'>ions employee~ agree 
with Iceberg, and add that "Our input is 
necl!Ssar)'. Its frustrating that he [Upand-
downj i~ trying to do It all himsell jmt 
because he is bigger than us." 
Pearl Necklace, the admissions office 
receptionist, feels that "He (Upanddown) has 
not responded to his ~tarrs needs since the 
new program started." 
The initial results from the first round of 
interviews seems to be promising. According 
co Uppanddown, most of the "women who 
come here" seem to enjoy it, and may reLUrn 
for fonher admissions interviews. These ad-
ditional interviews will not pose an added 
burden on the members or the staff depart· 
ments, as they have volunteered to "grin and 
bear" the additional in-office time free of 
charge. 
Asked if he was putting the institution in 
a compromising position with the new ad-
missions interview policy, Uppanddown 
revealed that he "reels really good about Lhe 
nev. system," and hopes that he can keep up 
v.ith 1he frantic pace required if WPI is to 
be thrust into the national spotlight with a 
first-rate cngineenng and science program , 
as well as having a nearly I: I male: female 
ratio m the student population. 
Bob Upanddown, Director of Admissions, is shown here demonstaring his new in-
ter' ie" ing tec: hnique on receptionht, Pearl '\ecklace at a recent profos'iional develop-
ment .,eminar. 
• • • 
Schmuck 
(continued from page 4J 
and 1f net:d he \\C i;h,dl cmplo} hcachballs 
und ~and to fight back. I ma) C!\'cn conduct 
Ill) 0\111 CXCIC'l~CS OUl~1de ht~ window. I am 
really into aerobics, you know." 
Prof. Schmuck countered by saying that 
he 1s cnlltled lo his fetishes as much a~ 1he 
next guy, C\JX!dallv Stram'> and Im naked 
marauder~. He al~o said that hi~ ncxt action~ 
would make the hair of the campu~ tand on 
end. Chief or Police Alfred T. Whitne<>\ i~ 
expecting a van ue Graft generator to be 
employed in this next spark of violence. 
SPORTS 
San Francisco University defender Drude I. Llkemen bad things well in band on this 
play, as he intercepts WPI 14's ball carrier. 
Fencing Club To Upgrade Strategic 
Arsenal 
by L L. Bean 
Newsqueak Stiff 
The WPI Fencing Club has announced 
that it will add three new weaponi. to 11~ 
1986-87 ~son. The expected addition'> ~e 
after losing to UMASS during spring break 
(69-9). "It \\a' a 11me for aJI to indulge in 
pmatc feti,hcs and pa\SiOn\." 
"Too bad '~c lml ," ~aid N. Guard team 
captain. 
"In add111on to the traditional teams of 
toil, !>abre, and t.:fX'C, \\e will no\\ offer team' 
of broadw.ords, battle axes and halhrcus," 
Guard said. " Bigger schools. like 1\111. have 
even added morning star~. glahei>, and foot-
man's pikes, but we just don't ha\e the fa..:ul -
ty or Mudent interei.t in tho!>e weapon!.." 
For each or the OC'\\ weapon cla"cs, targt·1 
areas have been limited onl> to the maJor Ill· 
ternal organ., of the body, as compo\cd to 
JU'>t lhc tor'o tor foil, above thC' waM for 
)abre, and anything above the floor IN cpee. 
"Static,t1cally speaking, we ll'Und that the 
participant \\ho makes the lir~t hn. whether 
on targct or on. usuall) code; up Y.inning, 
Guard 'aid. 'That's c'pc.:1ally !rue 1f there\ 
a d1'>mcmbcrmcn1. but 1\e tr_> to .t\Old th::u. 
We're out there to ha\.e a good 11me, and the 
janitor., reall} gel up,c1 1f .,.,e make too btg 
or a me ....... 
Good Ole Baseball Season To Open 
On New Field 
bv Bob Uecker 
Mr Good Ole Busebal/ 
fl,'ewsqueak stiff 
Spring b1cak \\US a time ror all to indulge 
in prhate fe1i~he~ and passions. And after 
Spring break 1i. time for good olc baseball, 
the good ole hall game, up there .,.,ith ho1 
dog.' and aprilc (or blueberry) pie, America's 
t;1vontc J)J,llme. 
ll's time to get out the good olc ba~eball 
cap. and head dO\\ n 10 1he good ole ba!>< h:i:t 
diamond for some good oh! fa\h1oned, tha • 
ngh1, bawb.111. 
Nothing cuu top th.u govcl ole hasd all 
fcchng of cxci1men1 a~ you ~it in tho'c graml 
stands ~urroundcJ b~ 1hou~and~ of cheering 
fan"> all yelling ··Hap hurrah for the home 
team. ff the} don't"''" ils a 'hamc.' I or its 
one, l\\O ..... well. )OU kno\1 1hc rci.t. We 
all kno\\ th..: rcl>t. It's in our blood, good ole 
hascball - the thrill, the jubilation of wat· 
ching your team come back to win ii in the 
ninth, leaping from your ~eat to watch the 
good olt: biheball 'oar out of 1he park, or 
'i\.-crcl ly making your own ..:all oi1 a clo~ dou· 
blc play. wa, he safe or "a' h, 011t7 
Stock up nO\\ (m pi:anuh and c 'racker 
Jack~. I uon't care 1f .,.,e ne\er g1:1 back .. 
Get read} for good llle baseball nt "' hest 
at WPJ. Our squJd 1s teaming\\ th cncrg) 
All 1hc player art· in top rihy~ical coml11io11 
With the add111on of thl' all ncYt 11dd, th 
'ihuulJ ~ an C..\Ccpt1onal )ear 
"\\'1th tlm nc" pla):ing surface," prcd1c1s 
team capwm Oil~lid:: llo~d. ''v.e \\Ill he 
umtoppable." Boyd 1s rt'fering to the 1..1en 
t1l1cly acclaimed nc.,., artificial gras~ called 
.. Ornt'r~1url." 
In a rccem 1n1er\ IC\', Jacquci. Strappc 
Head or the Department 01 1\thle1i s and 
Grnduatil}fl Ceremony Planning, and one 
\loho ha' af\\3)' been a ~trong 'upp1)1tcr of 
athle1cs aid, "I he field ain't donl' yet •· 
Oh .•. 
The lield ha~n't bc«:n completed yet 
Sor!] guy~. May be nex1 year. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
WIDE SELECTION 
TO SATISFY EVERY APPETITE 
Just call , we'll come again and again 
Or visit our new location - we'll keep it hot in the oven until you come. 
"Our business is spreading all over town." 
•Tips Gladly Accepted• 
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UNIFIED TECHNOLOGIES IS 
LOOKING FOR ANOTHER MARCOS. 
And another Oma lier, another 
Somota, ano1hc1 Batista, and many 
more like Botha. Duattc, and Pinochet. 
fhl~C men all have a\ 1sion, a \ ision that 
,1110"' u-. to exploit their pcopks, 10 pull 
the lnc.h1.,1rialized World ever higher and 
the Third World C\er lo\\er. Yes, thc5c 
arc the leaders \\ho want our kickbacks, 
the rnuhimillions in O\erseas assets. 
They ore never :o:ntisficd \\1th their 
prc)Cflt stat us, al\\ <l)S look mg for more 
to imprO\'C their lot. People ''ith their 
Class-A education in greed, Red-baiting, 
and backo;tabbing are hard to come b)', 
~crtainly. So if you \\Ulll to join the 
Unified Tcchnologic' team, just ovcr-
thro\\ a \\cak ·1 hird-World democrnq 
and give us a call. Our chcd.:books never 
clO\C. 
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CLASSYTHIGHS 
for u i:ood llmr' 111 793-5.t<-4. \\ 1de seh.·c· 
tton nf poi.Ilion~ uncl saclh i11l'!I M\llilabh.• 10 
:.ul1sf) ) our 'Hr) hint Ill'). 
uhmlt to Pu1hm13i.. ll1cn 0111\ be rnur \\ ork 
\\ill ger publi-twd. 
!\o, did 'ou h1 ar lln) i:ond 'hulllr jol.l"S 
larcl)! 
\\ t•n lht• lural rndrnl'i lht• rent cuu"t lnr thr 
bmldmg rnll 1p'r -.c 1•mn? 
\\ h 1",., u11 t-h111urd-l111u'! n \Oil i:nini: 
hrm hni: 1111, \H I. ' 
14 uml 
4\ Ol for all llll d111111, 
'\nnc.•, "\jcio \\l' \\llUldn't \Hunglull) porlrJ\ 
\OUt dlllrlHkr. :'li~H·r. i'\l'r, ('\Cr 
Donn~ -l>oo·hoo, ho\\ duo \ 1111 Jno': 
\\l• haH' j u't rl'acht•d Pha'r ft: Pr.use und 
honor' lor th~ nonp11rtidpanh. 
nd \\hat 11h11u1 1rad- I 011? 
I-or u itoud 1i111t• c.111 74>:\·5464. \ , I.: for 
( hrhtin:1. (~hi.' rull) 1.:1.'h dem o to hu,inc''·' 
l t•f, Om111 11 brutini: on cH·r~one. H o" 
;1b1111I It Sad i'! ll cmnrd ! 
II I o nl ) had 11 bruin: 
h i i crue )Ou can be a conlra for o n h $44? 
Call for Che fai:h! l -111>0-4l 1-0l>U 
\\hat du the men in the C ommune < orner 
real!) , hare? 
:\re thin~' looking up, M11ry ll:irtman? 
99a, pn•ler uld Pl :\N ll H~ r b u th 1'c\\ t or· 
mula Pl \ :"\; a nd ( la,.,k Pl A N'! 
1 hl' dcadlinl' l or 'uhmi" ion 10 P11lln~a'' h.1s 
heen e\lendc•d in finite!). s11hmi1 to 
Path\\8}~. 1 hen nm\ he \Our \\orks ''111 J:el 
puhlbhl'd. 
Mur~ Hnrtmun, '' h) 11r1• } 1111 '"" hl'n? I 
111\1 ll\" thou!!hl 1ha1 '1111 "unit 11 Ill he a 
hro 111. 
U1d '""I.nu\\ ( m1 l-111 1'1r "flon,or' 1111nr· 
mi; m 'prtd uod hulk c·1rn 11lck1111i1h1 m thl 
I o\\cr \h'<lgr·: "Hl'f>r(sl'nllthes" \\Unh'd lur 
p1i.ition 101 O\ ling dt'{ rde 1111d 1wrs1111al l'll· 
ini.t or l'f\ ke!t, pllrt lime. uµ lo 500 u \\('(I... 
Call Jun \\ ehh 111 7•1J-5.tt•4 tor morl' 
mform:uion. 
"'" 1-rau f.d itor. "h} didn't ) uu ~tu\ home 
for l:.;:hler Sundu\ 100? J. 
Rah 1u e out. 'ttuirreh in. ~\\ ecdi 'h 'au,agl' 
j , out. .\maitl!n ' au ,111::e b m . 
Arc )OU ~mart enough lo 'a1c \ UUr paren h 
t he cost of colle1te? J hal\ rii;:ht , join the 
nn~ and fo~el all 11hou1 '4:hool! 
Allcntio n Junior and Senior M .E .\: I he 
M .1-•• C omp b no my,teo , ju,1 mi-.tr) . J.ind 
out ahout IC! "'"" here b lhe reul conle't ! 
Par1icipatc in 1hc Mr. WPJ Conte, I, ' POP· 
'iOred b3 the brother., of I Fella T hij!h . 
Remember, women onl) . To all the \\Omen 
entering the UT Mr. WPI Conle,t: \\e know 
}OU gu}'> will do real ~\\ell! Go for il )!U) '! 
JOIN THE CONTRAS 
President Ronald Reagan at a meeting of potentiaJ U.S. military advisors says: 
" I 'm u Contru, he\ a Contra , 'he's a Contra, they are Contras. Wouldn't you 
likl' to be 11 contra too'!" 
The Contras are looking for a 
few good men to get a head start 
on World War II I. 
If you enjoy marching through 
the jungle. shooting game and 
eating beans, then the Contra 
may be for you. Contra \\ork 
hard and eldom \\3 h, but being 
a member or a rag tag Contra 
troop may be the most rC\\ar<ling 
cxpcril!ncc of your lite. 
As a U.S. military advisor. )OU 
will be in charge of a large number 
of sweating, cursing, Spanish-
speaking men who will look to 
you for leadership. Your mission: 
to destroy bridges, cut phone 
lines, blow up radio stations and 
kill Communists in a disorga-
nized, piecemeal fashion. 
You may even be eligible to 
receive \\eapons, ammunition and 
other supplies from the U.S. if 
you qualify. So talk to your 
recruiter today, and you may one 
day be able to ay: 
"I'm a Contra, too!" 
BUY SPUDS 
They're cheap and full of 
all kinds of nourishin' shit. 
Dry Rush 
Caused By 
Drought 
bJ In DaHand 
' ew.squeal. stifj 
fra1crni1ic~ an! ha-.:ing the lir\t dr) ru!\h 
in WPI\ h1\IOr) a~ \\ orccs1cr sullct ~ a 
catastrophic drough1. Ah hough 1he disaster 
(the drought) ,,j(I effect all \\'or1;e~tcr 
rc,1dcms. it has particular!~ 'trong O\Crtones 
on lhl' fratcnmic~. Public 01fic1ab ha'c laid 
do\\ n omc guild line-.. ll1c ne\\ guildlines an: 
a folio\\ s: 
I. \\ at er mu,1 be con.,cr' cd at all co)t~. 1 ap 
''alcr should be used on!~ for bathing and 
deaning. not con umption. Brother and 
gue)t ~hould drink onl) rho~e liquids that 
come 111 a bo1lle or can. 
2. Fratcrnitic~ must register all dhh wa,hing 
und showering at least three day~ in mh nn\;c 
of 1hc activity 
3. A li.,t mu!>t be kept b) the ~hower\ and 
all ,hO\\Ct entrants must sign in. 
4. Any ga1hering of more 1han four gallom 
i~ com1dered a shower and nu1~1 he 
reghtered . 
5. With the increased ri\k of rirc, the 11111x· 
imu m number of guem allemling a Jlnrt~ 
mml be m compliencc with Worce,ter 
cmergenc) rin: codes and must not cxc~d 
llC\\ tr·C limit' a' folio\\' 
I Fella lhi 2 
Tappa ~egga Beer 6 
(olde,1 Frat on campus) 
frya S\\1g ::? 
\\ho Deida Curd' 7 
Beta Damna Hook 3 
Cath.> Ha P1 4 
Nu Ha1rnlon I 
6 State In\\ proh1btl the er' n flf l oho! 
to person untler the age of "I 
7 pnng brca~ \\a' n 1imc for nll 10 mdul 
m flrl\ lite fettt hcd and pa s1ons 
Saa.I Uecn Pilsner, A~,1s1an1 Dean of Brcv. 
and Beer~. "Buurr p " 
Campus 
News Notes 
1111, P·"' I hur,da>, hundred' of WPI 
'111dc111' rucM:nred President Strau"s \\Ith a 
(lcti110111hat brc:tk'> he "hortcr. The !.t11dcn1' 
'lilied th.tt l\\O \\eek break, \\ere fri\olou' 
nml \\a\tcful and that the~ \1ould pretcr to 
spend the time under 1he pre,sur~ 01 \\'Pl. 
II ''-8 pointed oul 10 P1e~idcn1 Strau" that 
in a 1111)·1\\0 Ytccl\ )c.ar, C\cn enurc terms, 
could be 111 m. \\llh the remammg three 
\\CCh filled b\ Inter~ SIOO 
Some 'tudcnl "ent further than chc pell 
uon 10 ha\e ~honer breaks. f\\ent} ,tuJcnt 
held mock c(a,,c, Frida) m Salisbur) lab 
''h1lc ano1her group of about 1en '1udent 
shn,c..'<I oil ol 1hcir bod~ hair otl, :";noncYta 
urrc led 
In other nc\\s, a band of tourtcen \\Pl 
~ludc111o; Journeyed south 1od.i) to prole't lhe 
~intul a II\ 1t1c~ 1hat go on ever) 'flung break 
111 HodJ.1. l he\ were to meet up \\ 11h 
thousands of other college ,1udcnh and fom1 
human cha111~ around 'cedy hotels, loud 
bar ... anJ nude bcachc' 1hrou!lhou1 f·lo11da 
I rn.:111 urologi,ls arc looking for \Olu1Ht.'t'15 
ro hi:lf1 in a nationYtidc fund rai,cr lor till' 
hungr}. I he cl lort j, called Gland' Acro~s 
1\mcrka. 
The coun,clmg c~nter here m \\'Pl i~ of-
fering <1 ~pecml cour c for in1ere,1ed '1udents. 
"llO\I IO be a I UlllCh UI \\Pl" ... nn mlor 
mall\etl1s1:uss1on e.. 1011 lhat outlme \\hat 
II me.m~ to b~ asexual nml 11t~ bcndll and 
drn\\ bad. thereof \n} lntcre~ted tudcnt 
~hould \end "' name to the un elm 
Psychosqueak 
Spring Break Was A Time For 
All To Indulge In Pri,·ate 
Fetishes And Pa ions 
So, ~ou're starung 10 go over 1hc edge, 
loosing your marbles? I could ce you were 
a p > hco case "'hen you first go1 here ) ou 
can't take the heal? Get out of the kuchen' 
Qmt chool now and 5tOp wasllng m) lime. 
I ct' face it. )ou're a nob d) A "art on 
the race of SOC'let) I'm rurpnsed your mo her 
d1dn t et rid of you when she ha the 
chan1,; \\ell, 1f you Y.ant to -.a,c the v. Id 
alot of gon), I arn from 1h1 D n 1 h ~ 
children 
' 
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WHAT'S HASTENING 
Tue day, April 1 
10:00 a.m. - Wide:.prcad enthusiasm OH!r this issue of Ne"squeak grips 
campu .. 
8:00 p.m. - Seminar: "Spring Break Was a Time for All to Indulge in 
Prh ate Fct1<>hcs and Pas ion' But No\\ It's Back to Eating Disorders and 
Coping Yiith Stre.~s." Student Counseling Center 
Wcdne da}, April 2 
9:00 a.m. - DcJkation of nc'' synthetic athletic t 1clds a' the Herbert R. 
Tarlek Orncr}turf Sport-. Complc,, Judge Joseph A. Wapner (retired) 
presiding 
Thur .. da), pril 3 
9:00 p.m. - Comt>dy Coffeehouse featuring Robin Willia1m, George 
Carlin and Bill Cosby. This is no joke. Wedge 
Frida). April 4 
4;00 p.111. - Civil Engineering Colloquium: "Building the \\'hl'<.llstonc 
Bridge," KH422 
- Happy Hour in the Pub - c1, Goat's Head - no, Underground -
Underwhere - "ell, the ba.,emcnt of Riley 
8:00 p.m. - Dance Da1e, Alumni Gym, $3.00 (What the hell i., thi' 
anyv. ay, am.I why ic; it so damn expen~ive?) 
Sunda), April 6 
11 :00 a.m. - Sunda} Ma~s. Alden Hall. free 
6:30 and 9:30 p.m. - The Reel Thing double feature: Bedtime for Bon10 
and I Am Joe\ Pancreas, Alden Hall. $1.00 
Monda). April 7 
11 :00 - and all's well 
Tuesda) , April 8 
7:30 p.m. - Cinematech: Tchaikowsky (14 hours, German with Italian 
subtitles}, Alden Hall. free 
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ABDOMINALS 
DELIVERS 
FOR FREE 
• Most place!. promise that the} arc the quidc .. t, but you'll reall~ be beat 
to the quick when you see Abdomenals' men coming in 30 minutes or le~~­
• Abdominals gives you 8, 12, m 16 inches, depending on }Our appetite, 
and all your cravings can be .,atificd by our protein-rich surprise specials. 
This week its the 69er, rhe special 69-ccnl per pound ofter on the pepperoni 
pie that's sized to your liking. And don't forget all of 1hat nice hot cheese 
Lhat sticks to your tongue. 
• Abdominals' men serve it up all over town and they will be more than happ} 
to pop up at your place. So, the ne\t time you reel like you are between a 
rock and a hard place, get Lhe most fab ulou., late night delight. 
• Just call ASU-WAIT and we shall get ready to come right av.ay. 
Early Bird Special 
$0.69/lb. 
On pepperoni pie. 
Size of your choice. 
One coupon per. 
Valid any wee hour at participating franchises. 
Remember that the early bird gets the worm! 
JOIN -SAS 
This ad, sponsored by the i;ocic1y agaimt c;quirrels (SAS), 
docs not nci:cssaril> represent the vie" of this paper. 
